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POSIT NS
I

lirntiRlipn gives contracts Imckcn
by thnln Of 40 Colleges 1000000
enpltnl and 21 years success to se

uro positions under reasonable con ¬

S ditions or rotund tuition III

r BOOKKEEPING

d ccpjing his proposition concede that
lio teaches more Bookkeeping in

4 THREE months than they do In

jUX Draughon can convince YOU

SHORTHANDS

honjo

per cent of
United States

Court Reporters
write th6 system of Shorthand I

Uraughon teaches because they
know it is run BEST

KORJ BH OATALOtWE whichwritogt
DRAUGHONSiMlACTICAfc I1U8INES8 COLLEGE

tll llro dvny Paducah

it O TIHB TAHLK

Iel
I

Cerrectcl to November 14th 1909 c

II Arrive Paducah

KouliTllle Cincinnati out IS2 am
Louisville i 416 pm
Lousvlllt Cincinnati salt 610 pm I

Mphls N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphls N Orleans south llio am I

Mayfleld and Fulton P10am
Cairo Fulton Mayfleld 800 pm I<

Vrlnceton and Evlllo 610 pm i
Princeton and Erlllo 416 pm
Princeton and Hopvllle 900 am
Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 735 am
Cairo Bt Louts Chicago 800 pmI
Hettli Carbdale St L 1100 amI

IDmI i

1 Louisville Cincinnati east 133 am4Louisville 7COam i

LoulsvlllB Cincinnati east 1125 am
atpbls N Orleans south 357 amI

s11phllMayfleld N Orleans south 616 pm
and Fulton e 420 pm

iamiamII

Princeton and Erillo 1126 am
Princeton and Hopvlllt 340 pm
Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 620 pm
Hetlls Carbdale BU L 940 am I

11Kit pmjJI

I

jr City Office

L X PRATIIER AltII

Union Depot i

4

JTENNESSEEJtRIVEn PACKET COMPANY
incorporated

1KXCUnSION TO TEXXESS-
Mitnxit

Reamer Oyde story Wednesdar at

i l 19mS-
teamer Kentucky every iaturdtymJifor the round trip of Eve

days Visit the Military National
r Park at Plltsburg Landing

kor any other Information apply to
A1Ie PADUCAH WHAUFBOAT CO

kttnU JAMES KOGER Bupt

fhh sberlasd River Steamboat C
V

XCURHIOX BEASON HOW OM

rake a trip oa ahe beant-

lfnlSTRNASBVILLE
raa B Tyaer J P PauIlB

Master Clerk

Tan to NuhvlUannT i <n > fIB9
t4 XashvllU and Tetnrm wS9tV-

vaavM Tuesday and Saturdays
at 800 v m

Kiwi and Uertua lacUcIeSh

ror rates ot freight and jassta I

ten call both phones 676

W W FAXMENTER GenMrK-
askvlUe Iea

I

EXCURSION

BULLETIN

t
ExcursionTo

r4rSpecial train loaves Paducah

Union depot 930 a m Tues ¬4day August 23 Hound trip
GOO Tickets good returning

until August 31 Baggage will

bo checked and half rate will

ho mado forchlldrcn

J T DONOVAN

rSB7it Agent City Office

rjr YIt M PIUTIH2U t
Ticket Agent Union Depot

a
When I-

nDAWSQN
Stop at

RICH HOUSE
IOU block from Hamby WU

91 pe days 90 a week-

Ilia Itccommcnilntlon
Tho Irish foreman ot n western

factory had considerable trouble
With a Swedish employe because of
tho latters stupidity Finally ho
discharged tho Swede but ho was
too good naturcd to vetoes him a
letter of recommendation Being
something of a diplomatist the Celt
couched tho latter In lho following
terms This man has worked for
mq for ono week and I am eat s
ned Llpplncptfi

PILnSt JMLKV IMIKST
Will 11 ma indltn rile Ointment will1IPliesItet once acts OH A pqultlce fIn In

cant rnlte4 TVIlltnm Indian Pile
OIntment Ila jirepttrra for Illee and ib7drugWitllamaSold br List Drug Co

Automobllinc Iis a fine sport
Isnt 17 Yes but It Is tho finest
which make It so expensive rBaltimore American

ST VINCENT ACADEMY
UNION COUNTY KY I

Boarding Ecliool fOr Young
Ladles nnd Children

Modern Equipment music I

drawing and painting short
hand and typewriting are taught I

according to tho beat Improved I

methods The maternal die¬

cipline unites a careful training
iI

of character and manner with
Intelligent and physical develop
menteFor catalogue terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
9

YOUNG MEN
PABSTS OKAY SPECIFIC i

allf11ew1 S3JgI

laelttieat A Y AEHUSCHLIEfiE

SIGNS
Bras l V

Glass 3ElectrilII

Emblematic
Boards

+

Wire
Mako us a rough nkefck
give tho space tho sign in-

to occupy and we will
make a design free oil
charge
Rubber Stamps made to
order and office supplies
carried in stock

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd SI1 Fbonu 358

T-

L

ticket OAcwj-

CUy Office 4M
roadway

DEPOTS J-

5tk A Norton tits
and

Calon BUUom
I

I Departs

iLf MTK 741 aQ
I JacksonrAr 1230 p-

Ar
m

KashTlHe 182 pm
U Memphla 130> o pjn-
AT

I

Illckmaa 138 pm
AT Chattanooga t27 p rn
Lr Paducah 220 pm
AT Nashville r > 866 p-

Ar
m

Memphis u1000 a m-
AT Iltckmanxa 836 p
AT Chattanooga 244 pm
Ar Jackson 730 pm
Ar Atlanta 710 a mparHollowpmArAr Chattanooga 240 pmpmAr

Arrival

Arrives Ii20 p m from Nashville
H mphla and all southern points

Arrives 811 p m from Nashville
Memphis and all southern points

745 a m train connects at 1I0110wI

DUlre1Droller
ItpUPwRock
Droller for Nashville

F L Wcllard City Passenger2121DNorton srnMfs Phpne
It M Pntter tlut 23IPhone I fJJj

I

I

TVIRGINIA OF
aaelteta

I

THE AIR LANES
0

r By rk

I
HERBERT QUICK

IIIIwT nEODORB resolved that ha
must bio to tho shed in the
gulf dunes complete the flying
machine and brine It to the

notice of tho world in spite of the en
mite of Mr Shayne upon which ho
nopr confidently counted Ho must

I know broke In Mr Craighead
gazing at the ceiling through wreaths
of suigko the yearnings of your subt-
ropical Alabamian system But bo
practical Ypu como tp this emporium
of which alas neither of us Is fated
to be an alumuui and you find me In
flnp fettle save that I am unrelated to
tjio world Jam an Antaqus with no
luitqctllato prospects of getting my
tootsies to mother earth a storage pat ¬

tery as big as Pike peak but insu
toted from tho mass ot demagnetized
humanity a great forgo for a number
of things w tn no way of proving tILI
What do you dot You mako a profes
lion for me I was naught not to men
Uon naughty What am I now A
great personal Injury lawyer dove ¬

oping Into a prosperous ambulancethoIworld of finance I have now laid tbo
foundation for the organization of tho
great Canon Cralghead Aeroncf cor¬

poration
What do ypu mean ejaculated

Carson
What I say What I sayl Through

a long colonnaded peristyles vista of-

marble and onyx I can see nailed to
tbo back fence tho bide of Mr Flnlcy
Sbayne

But I havo no clothes Carson

urgedClotbeCOmlghead
fabrics to till bags to secure credit
withal at hotels And you need no
credit for this room Is minI for thefoGI

r

dropped or rose during my last shore
leavo from the good ship Lltbla butt
by whom I have no Idea Clothes in
deed Scat

But Its cold here persisted Car ¬

son feeling helpless in the tolls of this
serpentine logic Im not prepared for
this climateCraighead¬

dow Tbo sun beats down upon the
last remnants of the snow and the lit
tie brooks give the glad haha to the
rher and send down the silky billet
dour of the catkin to remind blnj that
hurllllgthemselves
you Its spring And you can stay
right here seam heat bath hot and
cold water padded cell in connection
oh fair youth I love thee Let me
finish bunkoing Mr OGrady and start
the Acronef company Dont bo a
clam

You know how I feel about thosecapitaltor l

Why you dont doubt my practical
genius do you queried Craighead In
astonishment In other peoples af-
faIrs

¬

I mean of course Why sir 1If
In view of my failure with my own I
cant handle other peoples business
then what becomes of my ability I
tell you haughty southron Im good
for something I have found a billion ¬

nice and you shall meet himCraljthendo
labels of foreign travel Crnlghcad tookuponItlegend Cralshesd Attorney and Coun ¬

selor at Law This he fastened out
lido the door chuckling from tlmo tto
tlmQ as the passersby paused as if tto

ItPersonai

Cralghead went out late and brought
back suvcral legal looking books which

dustytormidabllltyan
statutes and a tattered Brooms Le¬

gal Maxims from which be read
unctuously such Latin aphorisms as

Do mlnfmlq non curat lex Falius
in ono falsus In omnibus and tile like
and Ilectured upon them very Informs

lively Tbo remainder of the library
consisted of a ten peen file of Mar
tlndalos Legal Directory contalnlns
nothing more authoritative than listslawyersmWhere did you get them r asked
TheodoreSecondhlndCraighead
appearances even If wo havo to buy

emTheygiveOOrally
pressed Itt to see what he was up

IIIstlOellThcOtloro
On their return Mr OGrady seemedwhnthoCralghead It bo would be so good us t

CraIghrnlllook1 k
of tlmo and naked Theodoro If their
business could wait When Carson ad
milled that It could OGrady said
Thankparter ¬

What under heaven had suddenhisdespisedI

thing to Inspire terror and panic Tile 4a

tI flora could not Imagine nor guess the claughtentsj j
j dlctments against Oared and With
l crsjjoon He WST however that these

j rvfG

A Romance
Of Flying

II

r
Copyright 1909 by the Bobble

Merrill Company

y

r
were awesome 36cumcnls which sec
forth In a large round hand that these
gentlemen had been guilty of obtain ¬

lug mpncy under false pretenses falsa
Imprisonment malicious assault and
the like all done feloniously omal ¬

ice prepanse and aforethought not
having tho fear of God before their
eyes put Instigated thereunto by the
devil and against the peace and dig¬

ally of the state of IlllnoU and con ¬

trary to the statutes In such cases
made and provided

Theodore when we return said
CralRlicad this room will be full of
corpses knocked stiff by those lm
pediments of OGrady and Wltheiv
spoon Take the spoor of the billion
alrc Hike oh blkewlth met They
crossed a dim field followed a farm
road and came back Into the village
from the opposite side Crnlghcad
hurried Carson to a broad porch under
tall elms and maples knobby wit I

swelling buds He pushed a button
and they waited

At slow steps In the hall
squeezed Canons arm spasmodically
The door opened and a low figuro
stood before them In which Theodore
noted something familiar and a voice
not altogether strange be thought in
sited them Into the other room

Mr Carson said Mr Cralghcad
I does not recognize in our host tbo

erstwhile guide of my wandering and
wabbly feet Mr Carson In your no
and fully established capacity as a rq
spectable citizen let me present you to
Mr Waddy to whose counsel precept
and example while acting as my at ¬

tendant I feel myself Indebted for I1t
complete restoration to PhllUtlnchood
Mr Carson Mr Caddy C

Mr Wall dr Ignoring this reIntroduc-
tion led them silently down the ball
post a door which gave forth scudlng
sounds female voices and the peepln
of young chicken and took them ink u

a snug den the shelves of which were
covered with bookstall imposing
learned looking tomes in time dart ¬

ened bindings Where they sat down tIn
leather covered clinics gray with dust

So you did reely drop Into the gar ¬

denT their host finally asked
Yes answered Carson I think IIt

was foolish to take the risk but I did
Why qccrjcd faddy and Carson

explained
1

Boy foolishness said Mr Waddy
and silence fell again broken at last
by Theodores Inquiry as to whether
Mr Waddy was active In eight banks
and If ho did not find ilia duties irk ¬

someNo replied Wsddy The things
growed up on me I never wanted to
be a banker but my rents kep loadlnI

me up with deposits su I sort of rott
one bank after another darn ftcoun ¬

try banks the toys run cui 1 came
here to bate a quiet time In my ownt
way an see how I male out They
wanted me to put on style They reck ¬

sued I was going to when I boughtt
this place I could alit up an yo toi

stockholders inretln sn the boysi
never knowed An jcxt as I got thingsi

right Carolinas man dies an here she
comes to take care of mel I shant bo
allowed to earn n cent by workln for
Wlthqrspoon an It brought nip tutu
such society Tljcm Jags Is cullity nice
fellers some of cm

I thank you said Crashcad with
an excess of umnaer And as for your
being condemned by family pride to
sterile uselessness It is truly a shame
hut is Caroline a relative

poly daughter answered Mr Wad ¬

dy Come to live with me Fcttlu1
things to rights

Mr Waddy snld Crnl head bear
up under this It may be for the best
And Ilet us take up Sir Carsons grey
project for monopolizing aviation
have long believed that sonic ono
would turn up with tho machine to
subordinate all others but since th
time of Santhrs Dumont 1nrinnn an
the Wrights aerial navigation has
made no real progress Mr Carson Is
the genius Wo offer you the unique
chance to be with us comastcr of tho
world Mr Carson will bo glad to ex
plain his neronef I

I wunt put a cent in Itl said Mr
Waddy

Carsons heart sank I

Certainly not replied Cralghead
as If Mr Waddys refusal were the
most natural thing hi the world until
you have ciphered the thing down to
brass nails And then But tell Mr
Waddy about It Mr Carson You need
nqt cuter Into the offers of millions wellidgacrlbp I
the machine

IIndltherI
I

i

Continued In Next blue

Itellcvnl In Discipline
President McCren of the Pennsyl-

vania
¬

railroad In his study of nil
classes of men who are under himtho °
Irish foreman of a gang of laborer
who went to any lengths to show his
men that he was the real boss One
morning this foreman found ttipt the
gong had put a handcar on tho track
without Ills orders

Who put that ban carrr on theaskedy
Wo did sor ono of the men

answered respectfully
Well ho said shortly take 1it

offaglnTho did so wUh slime dif
flculty J

Now raid the foreman put It
oft AslaV0Ifq1n Megnzlne

POLITICSCROPS
I
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INTEREST MARKET

I

ANDCEIITAINTV
LATTERQ

Jlonct OoodlClltUfQ
JxChllng

CLEWS WERKIA JITT
ltII

I

Now York Aug 7For several
necks to come the crops will be con j

rolling factor In both business andtnanclal circles Jt present the8atlstac1tory
cropsOnlytthan

I
expectations and that Is corn The

exceedlnglyjIw
00 MM0 bales which la Inadequate
for the wqrlds requirements consld
crlng last years shortage The out ¬
put of wheat seems lobo better than

ibestInotblngAccordhpresent Indications the farm

estimated
value of our cereal crops bared upon I

jUOOOOoOOIThISl
>

end is due almost entlrly to the
promising a record yield Thero Is
much encouragement In the fact that
tits all tmportaut crop looks so
well Roughly speaking It amounts
to about onequarter of our totaloatenwI

Into so many departments of com ¬

merge and Industry that It Is by far
the most Important single element
In our national prosperity Should
we raise a 3OOOX 000 <KMushel
trap worth about 2000000000 to
the farmers this will do much to
ward checking any serious business
reaction On the other bawd even
partial failure of the corn crop

consequencesu I

mado1Fortunatoly
tvery favorable for a blg eldI

Wheat too has been showing
marked recuperative powers from
previous damage All things con
sldered the crop outlook is mixed

IconIcourasement

I politic
Another element of uncertainty

is the political situation Recent
events at the west emphasize poll
tlcal discontent and Indicate Demo-
cratic gains In tho election next No ¬

vember Advices from Washington
slag suggest tho probability of conI
slderable agitation In the early
future The business outlook Is not
altogether satisfactory It Is now

j

generally recognized that the coun
trj Las already entered a period ofIJust1menttlon Is expected but It Is generally
rccognled that tho pace has been too
filet and that a period of slowing
down Is Imperative Conditions in
the Iron trade which Is usually con-

sidered our best trade barometer I

confirm these views Production ofjiI
pig iron Is running at the rate of
about 26000000 tons annually I

which Is 20 per cent below maxI-
mum pf the year Prices of Iron
products show a declining tendency
The copper situation continues per ¬

plexing supplies are Increasing+ to
an embarrassing extent and there
seems to bo no way of restraining
tho output except by reducing prices
to a level that Will force shutdown
of the weaker concerns The textile
trades are experiencing a slight 1m

embarrassedIby taw
and many mills are idle Buslne
failures are Increasing the totalbeingd1H7 against a year ago
More than JlOOOOOOMO1 liv new
securities were Issued In the last six
months In July tho Issue wero only>

about GJ000000 compared with
11000000 a year ago Railroad

earnings continuo to show a liberal
increase In gross but a number of
the roads are showing startling
losses In net since the Increase In
wages which went Into effect on
Juno 1 Plainly railroads must so
cure better rates of freight unless
they are to cut wages and expenses
to a point that would be hazardous
Doubtless many of the roads willeconomye
before very long something that
will neither be relished by Ilabor nor

railroadsIlti
I

The above is rather a formidable
array of unpleasant facts The ques-
tion

¬

arises What wlMl the stock
market do with them The answer
Is That to a very large extent those
adverse conditions have already
been fully discounted Many stocks
are now solving at prices which
should be attractive to tho investor
even In event of reduced dividends
Liquidation las been severe many
weak spots have been removed and
stocks have passed from weaker Into
strong hands It Is Impossible to
avoid the conclusion that the dras
tic liquidation of the last six months
must hove very materially strength ¬

cacti tho technical situation of the
stock market So far as the rail ¬

roads are concerned there lIs a fair
prospect of their securing better

comes1Ooret
p r Mw t i J 4

Summer Weather gasps at
Zero 9nee

I

198 PumpWeroOxfordI298 Buys Womans patent colt sailor Tio or
ankle strap Zicglprs make Were 350

148 TioWeroI

for Men
20 20 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

IpairI>

tho goods Wo want to exchange for thewollIoip9 lubber Scttcm tfcrd

850I or Charged

llectlons ¬

that tho market is In excellent con-
trol

¬

this being demonstrated by thollqudatlon ¬

¬

out causing any Important failures
or excitement

I
Money

Perhaps the best feature in the
whole situation Is the very decided
iImprovement In monetary affairs
Possibly there may be some local
stringency or disturbance from over
extension of credits In the interiorrespectt
nothing more than what tho banks
can easily take care of Tho finan ¬

cial situation IB now well under con ¬

andicacouraging
abroad Is good gold Imports will
continue Europe has aided us Im-

mensely by free purchases of secun
ties the Eastern banks have greatly

Iatrengthenodtiroperfectly
ance for marketing the crops so
that there is no further reason for
the apprehensions which existed In

i

CurrenC1alsocatlons

working under conflicting conditions
but Into a safer position ForcedItIE1Care already upon such a low basis

sharpIrnlllcs
nounced declines the better class of
securities should be considered pros
tlcally at bargain prices for Inves ¬

tors and If the crops turn out well

sub18t4ntla1
still largely a crop market for tho
present

HENRY CLBWS

Men In acting small make big mis
takesGenerous people never give their
friends away

BUY WHiailT MACHINE

Inps Will Get Into the Air WyJnjf
Game

Berlin Aug The Japanese
military commission which for sev¬

eral months has been studying mil
Mary conditions in Europe has ar¬

ranged with the company controlling
the Wright aeroplane patents in Ger¬

many to buy a number of Wright
machines for tho Japanese army

The Japanese government wilt
to Germany four captains and

lendlieutenants of the army and
by agreement with tho German

government will receive Instruction
In aeronautics In Germany

or1V11ihavolsome
Visitor Oh please dont troubleItsjust

El INCICO

That fiood Hayasa

Cigar

In six sizes For vale at
all firstclass dealers

Made at

The Smoke House
223 Broadway
Opposite WallcrstclBS

rVVANTEDl
IV

young Men and Women for positions of trust
where Intelligent service will be appreciated and
paid for

Experienced Men and Women for positions re ¬

quiring ability and tact
People of All Ages of all talents of divers

ablltlcs for suitable lines of employment
Used Thingssuch as Pianos Organs Every

Sort of Musical Instrument Writing Machines
Cash Registers Store and Office Fixtures Talk¬

ing Machines Books Engravings PostCards
Stamp Collections Rugs Carpets Furniture of
every kind

Horses and Carriages trucks business wagons
bicycles guns cameras fishing tackle automo
biles

Real Estatelots plots acres leaseholds equi ¬

ties houses fiats apartments stores
Instruction In painting singing the violin and

piano shorthand accounting correspondence
language dancing

Places to Livehouses apartments furnished
rooms boarding places where life Is Interesting

These are some of the thousands
of people and thins that are

wanted in this oity just now
and if you can Jill any of these

wants

INQUIRE OF THE PUBLIC
Through a SUN Want Advertisement

PI 7

L L I l I >1T lUilU 11 Q


